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The s*ene of tfo* Iast Pass*ver that Jesus
affmded mJohn 13 is m
snn"
Fe&aps the slsst
thiag t* be
rtoted f*r us is &et this wss tke }ast time
tkat tke *}d
Passever Feast
w*uld e\rfir be observed* The New
Testarmeat wauld s**r? k ieaugr:rated
and with it Er rrsw ruteatr w*uld k
r:ntil the
h*kes place

where the L*rrrb *f C*d w*uld be
far His sacrificial death *n
behalf *f all merl. Th*rre are cther
mat€em rfi&ich make the John I S s,*enm
isterestiag,
OE the orre hmrd

it

was the I,*rd=s lest

hef*re His crucifixion tc
have & cl**e, iatircate ftll*wship with
His twelve *h*s*n Apstl*s r+&il* *a the
other han{ it rmas ths last time tlmt these
special Apastles af the L*rd, &s a
wauld evsr be gafhered t*gether
a meal *yer which Jesus presidedw*uld aot k eatieg rxsith *rcm eyer
asaiaJemss

had just taught the Twelve *ft
tnlth by His urmhing "the

disciples' fest.n' It war fo<:# €m atsdi*
a:rd & vissal }ess*rt. Hs ffiid" "Do you
lcnow what I have done to you? If I theru,
your Lord and Teacher, have washed
your _feet, you also ought to wash orue
anather's .feet. For I have given you an
1
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exarnple, thfrt you should do frs I have
done to yott. Most sssuredly, I sqy to
you, a servant is not greater than his
master; norus he who ls sent greater
than he who sent ltim." Thfr Master af
the Trroelve had sh*rara Himself t* he the
Servarrt *f the Twelve. Jesus tffIght them
the meaning *f servant-h**{ n*t a ritual
t* he takea &s a chtrrch crdifiance.

*ne can *nly waader drat wns gaing
thrcugh the depreved mi** rf Jedas &s
his feet were beir*S w*shd by &e Cne
that he was ab*et t* hetmy- Sde d* nct
have t* guess rryhat was E*iag thr*ugh
the Divine rrrind af Christ f*r it is written
in John 13:21, "When Jesus had said
these things - srh*a J+stm fusS ffiid rnnhet
He seid *h*ut the mester and serva*t
relatio*ship - He wos troubled in spirit,
and testified and said, 'Mast qssuredly, I
say to you, one of you will betray Me."'
It xras Judas, cf c*urse, bl.rt ** +tre else
kaew uahat Jesus klew. " ...#re disciples
loolred at one another, perplexed about
whom He spoka."
?he reacti*p of t&s Apostles tro what

is a}:rrost c*mical" " ...the
disciples looked st one arrother,
Jesus sei*

perplexed about whom He spok€." Whc
c*uld it be? Sur*y, llct rme! Although
he badly waated t+ kn*w wh* the
hetrayer wffi, Peter, for s*r:rs re&sorr?
didn't *sk Je**s whu it wes. Perheps he
\rnas afraid that the L*rd w*uld say
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*'Thcu art tjre manl'* fcr
the Lard had
€5
addressed himr as
tGFt" earlier in His
2
ministry- and shofiIy will tetrI hine that
{€ #n, Siryaoyt! {redeed, ,$c h*s
*sked
whest

Peter

these Twelve meu. Bd, before we
throw a stcne at the Twelve, we need to
trook ia & ltrim+r at +urselves alrd
cansider the ftustratica that He has had
in teaching and trafuring rls.

will de*y Christ three times.

It is wriffen that J*das , o'Fe#ving re*eiveC
the piece *f bremd, he {h*rc wemt *ut
irnmerliatefy" Ard it was n t" " 4 This
was an enactment *f Jo$tya 3: l9 . " Awd
this is ths corcdemnati*n, thst the I {
has co?yss int* tbte world, arud yfi#yt ksved

[Inder.n*ath altr that braggad*ci* Peter
knevr what w&s in him and what was fiot.
Peter put Jahn Bp *'t# #sk" for further
infoimatiotrl. He runsofiorc*C to lni,wn to
ssk wh* if. wtrs af wftom ffe ffpr,l{E ""
Peter's mouth oftetr gst him into trcuhle,
but it would not be this tin*e. Through

soille kind

of

rnati*ning, maybe

&mess rather tlerxru I
f, bE*ause t&aeir
rlesds wers €\tif. " Christ, the 6' t of
tlte wrlr{d r" had " coffi* irct* t{te w,oyld"
but Judas * loved darkn{r-{'s' rather tharu.
lig{tt." The deed that he was about to da
would he 'u evil ,"

a

wavi*g cf the hand or a rnoveffrent of his
eyes or a n+d of his head, he made it
known to J*h* that he wanted to know
who the man \Ar€rs wha wauld *b€tt#3t"
the Christ. J+hn f+llowrd Peter's lead.
*L# wfit* is it? "

Pleasel Don't pass fhat bread to rnef I
don*t want the kind af bread that \{ras
given to Judas the bread cf ktrayal.
To take and eat of that bread Is tc take

'f{ is he t* w*tsw I
shufl give * piece of bre whew { have
ed it. "' If f had beea sifting at that
tahle I wruld have stoped eatiag and
would have gl*ed ffiy eyes ou Jesus,
hand and the ked- I don=t know harar
long it to*k after His proil$rrncentent
before Jesus dc ed, the byead" hut
when He did, '(6
v€ it ts
Iscari*{, the s#ru aJ' Sirn#w *" It rnras then
that " Salgrs eystered fisiwe" gnd 'u,F*yws
ssid to him, ' $t y{)tr d*, d* qwi* *"'
"J€.sus trnswsred,

and eat danrnati*n.
'W'e

*f *trr Lord Jesus
j'
*rbyg
where
and "th€ ffttp" ffie
offered- The "br€ild" o& this Table is
*b*@"
the
of Christ that rfif,as 'rgivefi" to
God for us. The "rop" an this Table is
*re " bl#*d" of Christ tlrat Hfrrs " shsd"
for us. I warrt that "brefrd" a:rd I want
that 'r ctip.u' I need that n'by,# " arld I
need that r'{Np*" Satan wauts ta enter
my life as much as hs gained e*trance
intr the life of Judas. The uobp^efid" and
the "rup" are not like pills sr iqlectiaas
of ruediciae that iasure my immunity
from sickrrcss but they ftre a rnreekly
rerninder +f a sickness that could kill lrle
for all etemity - the sickaess of sin, the
sickaess af the " sin thtat efl.q irz in€ ."

It is almast inccrrrprehensihle that r' ...rla
$ws st #te t{rbie knero-* for what yess{}yt
s*id tkis f{} hiwt." H+w pleia and sinnple
did the L+rd have to ntake it? W0 can
hardtry irnagi*e the frustration o$r Lcrd
must have had in teaching end traininc
2
=

come to the Table

Matthew 16:23
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It is & sickness that drvells ia eyery

p€rsoil afiS the cnly oocuret' is tff be in,

end uader, eEld c*rrered with

tfoe

righte*rmrless of Christ- This Tahle is a
weekly rerrlinder cf this fact"

"Hsvirug received the piece of breod, he
then went out immediately. And it wtts
night. " Let us dri*k the "r?rp'n and eat
the "bFesd" kr tkis *ssffrrhly of Christ's
bcdy and g* aut asd walk in the "light"
refusiag to eat the bre€d that is *ffered by
the w*rld and the gs* of this vrarld f*r
\tre ro ...are all sans of light and sons of

Our gracic** G*d apd Fatker= ilt the
rurme of Jesus rre aproach y*ur
magnificent and majestic tj:rc*e uf grace.
W€ a{E ab*t* t* eat the *T+af'md drink
the "crrp" that has k*n eaten *nd drurlk
d*rnm thr*ugh tjrc eses sisrce y*ur *nly
kg*ttea S+lr est*lished His church. lV€
pffiy that y*ri rnriltr krep us frum ktraying
*trr L*rd Wfu* fu*ty garre His b1o*d fur
o$r sake. We prey thst y*rl will keep us
fuarn Gyer a*cepti*g the bread of betrayd
that is cffercd to Ers hy the devil r*&a
wants tc sryamte us fr*re the fultrormship
that uee have with '**fte **rether" a*rd
'tlsi& Hirrl.*' 6 \rys tha$k HsrI f*r hearing
*r.:r sr+plicati*n that is asked in the rrame
of Jesrls? the Christ"
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